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OVERSEAS SEABEES 
passf,ld the 200,000WASHINGTON mark tLis week to 

REPORTS set a new record for 
both number and per

centage of Construction Battalion men in ovep. 
seae billets . The percentage roes to 81.25. 

State:3ide based Seabees numbered appr,?x·
imately 46 000 as compared to 200,061 outslde 
the coun tr;. However, 01' those in the states, 
nearly 21 OUO a r e in units alreany, formea and 
assigned ~o overseas projects . Station forces 
in thf,l U. S. comprise only three per cent of 
~e entire complement. 

COST OF WORLD WAR II has gone past the 
trillion-dollar mark, ·the staff of Americ a n 
University, iiashinbton, D. C., has calculated. 
J!.xpendit.ures for war, 0.ince 1934, the univer
sity declared, amount to more ~an i~5UO for 
every man, woman ap-d chila in the world. 

The t.o tal, mor e U,an ~l, 030,000, 000,000, 
does not innicate the destruction a na damage 
or public anti private property. It li1<ewise 
does not include Chinese exoenciitures in tIle 
fourteen-year war with Japan~ which the uni
versi ty has been uIl<.ble to determine. 

PEACETIME MILITARY CONSCRIPTION is sup
"ortea 0y m .. jority of iunerlc " ns, l " test For
tune poll i nti icates. Vote was 69.2 per cent 
in favor ,23 pe r ce'nt against and 7.4 per cent 
unQ.ecici e ct~ ii.nalys:Ls of Ulens' ana wOlnens' votes 
showed only a very smul l variation. 

MOliE SHIPS RELEASED FOR PACIFIC oy end 
of the convoy- system in the AtJ".n tic, \~ ar 
Shipping Jl.d!!iini~tI'iition h as announced.. 

Elimination 01' convoys means ships in 
AtlantiC call travel faster, use shorter routes. 
Before V-E Da.y, shipping lost en route to 
1;u1'ope was replaced l:,y new vessels. New con
struction now will be added to tre total fleet. 

'SEABEE OF WEEK' (P. 3) ••••• , ••••••• 

JAP AIRBORNE LANDING 
ON OKINAWA AIRSTRIPCOMBAT aimed a t knocking 
out important YontanZONES Field, last week was 

repelled by American fliers and service troops. 
A Marine sergeant and a Seanee carpen~erls 
mate emerged as individual heroes o.f the two
hour !old t tle • 

The beabee identified in early news re-· 
ports only as a petty of.ficer seconn class, 
rescued .five men after an enemy plane crashed 
into a searchli'ght control tower, burying its 
occupants. Alone, he clawed and dug t.he nirt 
.for three hours until all five had been un
covered. When the three survivors had been 
taken to a hospital he collapsed. 

The Japanese launChed their assault, of
.ficl"lly Called /I tIle mos t audacious attack on 
our aV.i" tion ins talla tions of thi:; campaign," 
an hour and a half lJefore midnight. O.f five 
to twelve twin-engined airplunes which at
tempen to lana, only one got through. Its 
g renau€-carrying occupants were loose two 
hours before tLey wer'e wil-'ed out. 

~attlefront reporter W.B. LaNrence wired 
to t.he "New York Times ": "With no regular 
troops neurby La repel the invaciers,mechanics 
~ci fliers graboed ri fles "nn c~,r b inE:s to CCY.li

b.:.t the Ju,JLtlleSe, who were armed with liE;ht 
machine gilll!i D. S well as r11'19 S "nc grenaaes. 

The J aps maoe ii weird picture as they 
l<:-unchea the i1' ,uina cure inva sian, running 
auout tl1e airfield area in H!e lIght of a fell 
mooll, chucking gremwes at plane s ana engag
ing in small-arms auel s with the American de
i'end.ers. 

A Ma rine techni.cal sergean t, Vino k1.11ed 
two Japanese , the first he had seen close-up 
in three years I service, vouched that the in
vaders got a hot receiltion . "Marines ,:md Sea
bees were firing allover the field at every
tlling that moved," he said. 
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AH~y OF OKINAWA'S FRONT LINES went a 
f1ve-man surveying team to layout the site 
for a new air field. CCM Doyle L. Crowell and 
his men worked 1n • no man ' 8 land n for two days 
__ sometlmes mOre than a half-mile in front 
of the ftghtlng. The l~arineB dldn' t catch up 
with the surveyors until the third day. 

Wi th Crowell on h i s front-line jaunt were 
Edward M. Dvorak SIc; Roy C. Alletag, SK3c; 
Grady M. Goodnight, CH3c; and Homer S. Free
msn, CHlo. 

ENEMY PLANES BOMBED and strafed one end 
of an a1rfield wh11e the 58th Battalion was 
repairing the 'other end. Damage oontrol par
ties were h1tting the deck only when planes 
were immediately Overhead. Men scrambled out 
of foxholes and s helters after the raiders 
passed to keep runways serviceable almost 
wi tnou'l; a break. The un1 t 's bomb disposal and 
mine detection group not only cleared the field 
out combed the campal te and oargo areas I1S well. 

lARD HINE BLAST on Iwo killed seven Sea
bees r1d1ng in a truck. Two others died of 
wounds from the same explosion snd a third 
man is missing. St1ll another, a trector op
erator, died of injuries when his Idozer set 
otf a mine. 

TERSE AlII> TO THE POINT are the follow1ng 
entr1es taken from the log of the pertmeter
guard ot the 62nd Battalion: 

Sighted 2 enemy; killed 1. 

S1ghted 2 enemy; killed 1. 1 POW taken. 

Sighted 28 enemy; k1lled 2. 

Sighted 12 enemy; killed 12. 

Sighted 10 enemy; k1lled 4; 2 POWs take~ 


A NEW CRANE for theSERVICE 84th Batta110n was 
the Seabees l rewardlASES tor fast salvage
work. 

An Army un1 t had lost a new Buckeye crane 
(crawler and cab) in 67 feet of water. The 
84th learned the eqUipment nad been deClared 
surveyed and wculd become tile property of the 
salvaging unit. In juet one day the crane was 
ra1sed -- and the property of the Seabees . 

They constructed a jury rig of an A frame 
plus a combination of the alngle steel blocka 
ava!lable to form a lO-part line. Motive 
power was furn1shed by the drag11ne lead of 
an Insley crane mounted at the forward end of 
the barge. The Insley was placed so that the 
load line could be used in plac1ng tackle and 
rigging gear, then,later, in retrieving it ae 
the orane was ra1sed. 

The cab broken lOOse frore the crane wa e 
located by Seabes divers. It was raised by
progressive 11fts to the deck of the pontoon 
barge. The orane mechanism and crawler were 
located next and the l1fting line attached to 
the gantry bar. Progressive lifts were made 
of approximately ten feet each< the barge be
1ng moved inshore with eaoh ~1!t until the 
crawler t~eads began to strike bottom. The 
load would then be tied off and rigged for 
another lift. 

When the crane wa s approximately ten feet 
Delow the water surface, the narge proceeded 
to the other sIde of the harDor where a naval 
repair snip nad offered to make the final 11ft 
and set the crane onto t he b al'ge. The load 
wa s transferred from the jury r ig to the ship IS 
crane and the retrieved crane taken to shore 
on the de ~k of the pontoon barge. 

Tne ba t tul ~.on ' e heavy equipment depart
ment t ook over the foillfwing day. Wi tnin a 
week t he orane was 1n operat!on. 

VAR MOVES ON but etill takes 1 ts toll in 
the r ear areas . - The l18th Battalion medical 
depar tment, under Lt. 5. J. Hansen, MG, USNR, 
worked all ni~ht saving nlne of 19 natives 
wounded when a dud" Jap mortar shell exploded, 
The 5eabeee raoed 17 mlles to the native town 
to answer the emer~enoY call . 

GQN_POINT LUMBERING is the 118th Battal 
lon's speciality. After tak1ng over an ieland 
eawmill, the battalion turned out 145 143 
board feet of lumber 1n one month--but had to 
fight Jape to do 1t. Armed Jap stragglers
neoeesi tated maintenance of a lal'ge security 
detail and armed gua rds vl th ee ch logging cre",. 
One logging Cl'ew had to withdraw from a tl'mber 
stand wnen a superior foroe of enemy troops 
appeared. Tne crew returned atter the seour
ity detal1 handled the matter. 

AROUND THE WORLD 71 TIMES 1s the rscord 
the 135th Battal10n claims for vehicles oper
ated by ite transportat1on department. They've 
been run 1,778,251 miles. And the department's
safety record is still intact. 

INNER-TUBE ICE BAG 1s recent produot of 
47th Battalion. Here'e how to do it: (1) Cut 
B. emall hole in a good piece of 1nner-tube 
approx1mately nine 1nches long. (2) Insert ~ 
screw cap made of l1ght metal preferably frOM 
a surveyed kel'osene oan. {3f geaure by vul
oanizing or by use of rubber cement. {4l Seal 
both ends with patches or vulcanIze them. 

MIX CONCRETE IN TRANSIT rather than haul 
sand, stone, cement, water and mixer to every 
spot where n email quantity of conorete 1s to 
be poured, CBMU 524 suggests. 

The outfit put the idea into practice by 
mounting a tWO-bag m1xer on a salvaged truck 
body. The mixer i8 loaded at a central plant 
and the conCl'ete mixed en route. Two men as
51gned to the mixer truck have succE/safully 
taken c~re of all small construction and ma1n
tenance wor~ on the base, saving time, labor, 
material and truck mileage, the unit reports. 

AIR PRE89URE WATER-SYSTEM dev'ised by 94th 
Battalion t o s~pply 250-man galley wIth water 
under suitable pressure employs two ealvaged 
T-6 pontoon units and one 10 CFM air compres
6or,ellm1natlng necee8ityfor tower and pumps.
Mounted on ~klds, the entire setup may be 
qulckly transported and put into operat~on by 
making two simple connections . One pontoon is 
used aa a water reservoir, the other as a com
pres s ed a1r receiver•. Air pressure from the 
reoeiver is S190 used to raise water from 
truck-mounted pontoon un! t into the reservoi r. 
After each f i lling the pressure in the tank 
1s built up to 20 pOUhds per square inoh, 
provid1ng steady flow of water through both 
hot and cold fauoets . 
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AN OLD-FASHIONED FISH FRY helped break 
the monotony for Crii.m 521 after a dozen of 
tlle mates haulea in the ma kings. The SeaOees 
came up with III "skip jackS," reported to be 
similar to tuna, a nd a few r e d snappers. Total 
catch weighed almost 600 pounds. 

Even theKPs go t into the spirit of things. 
They proauced native limes for those who or
dinarily like lemon with fish. 

MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP, says the 38th Batt. 
whictl aivulges U'.is tecnnique: 

Salvage fat from the gallef (the 38th 
averages aoout JO g"llons a weeK.) l'.UU water 
and 30 los. of lye. Result is approximately 
214 ~allons -- 1700 los. --- or solidifiea soap 
good enough for laundry use, 

The 38th figures its own produc t is the 
equivilant of 300 Ius. of the commercial prod
uct ,-,nd that it is superior for use in hara 
water, in rinsing qualities, in results 00

taineu,and in absence of soap speck und odor. 

BIGGEST ASSAULT JOB 
for Seabee Specia ls'ROM TilE has oeen the Okinawa 
opera tion, wi t.ll oneHOLD 
augmented special 

battalion of 1,600 men reported making cargo 
hnndltng history. 

The assign:nent began to shape Uj) in Feb
ruary when t he outfi t,overse ... s ~O months, was 
augmented oy a<1d .itional personnel, split into 
two di visions of nine SO-men teams e ... ch Gnd 
sent to two staging areas, wnere the teams 
were assignea to assault slli .. s. The ,s",-,oees 
loaded tne vessels which were to carry thea 
to tile tare;et, had practice runs, tnen set out 
for Okinawa. 

Unloading continued around-the-clock on 
L-day, althou..;h Jet? rctiders Illimmered persist
ently at American shipping. The oattalion 
suffereo. 14 ci;sualties during ttle early days 
of the assault. 

On L-plus-l, six cranes, five bulldozers 
and a numoer of flood,-light trailers were on 
the peaches. \vhen the discharge of assault 
cargo was complete d, the specialists turned 
to evacuation and construction work, even 
helped on the ins talla tinn of anti,,-aircraft 
gun e mplacements, until the second echelon of 
supply ships arrived a week later. 

C8mp life was rough; the bivouac area, 
perj,lously ne a r the be a ch, more thctn once was 
C\ oomoing t a rget, twice \\ias heavily strafed. 

Unlo a ding records, neverthele ss, were 
good . In one 24-hour period , tlle !:leaoee s dis
chctr gea several thousand tons of ullillluni tion 
from one vbssel although ilir raids cut their 
a c tual workin g time uy more than 16 per cent. 

The c a ptain of an aPA, a vetera n of six 
inVasions and many garrison supplying trips , 
lauded the work of the specie,lists as the 
finest he h ad ever itl1essed . 

OKIN ,,1.l'. hLr'.~nlJ:{ 1". GPJ<"id' PORT, fi gure s 
released i"rom tho. '- base inc:.iea te. Brigadier 
Gen~ral Blakelock declared the isl;~nd' 5 suppl y 
off ~eers soon will tie handling as UH.!.ch ton
nage a mon tll as those a t the port of Honolulu. 

THE SPECIAL BATTALIONS are still aoins a 
top-notch joo. Here's an excerpt from one of 
the recent commendations, this one :~rom the 
master of a transport to the Oine of the 5th 
Special: " ••• work was accomplishbd wi th speed 
and dispatch, damage to cargo and ship was 
held at an aosolute minimum. The quality of 
workmanship I observed here is on a par with 
any I have seen in our best ports at h:>me." 

PLANE IlliCOGNITION 1J!;SSON for an uniden
tified Navy Seabee was given on Okinawa. 

When the air raid siren started to wail 
his first night ashore, he remained calm, 
cool, and curious. While his m'lte:> scrambled 
for their foxholes, he nonchalantly scanned 
the skies. 

Suddenly two Jap Bettys roared in. 

"Is them Hell Cats or J'ap Cats?Uhe asked. 

"Them is Jap Cats, 1\ re plied his mate> 
cowering in his shelter. 

"MOVE OVt;R!" cried the enlightened stev
edore as he dived to safety. 

EARL R. LEYTHAIl, 
PTR. 2C,was schedulSEAlEE 0' ed to be left in the 
rear echelon when 
his battalion lifted 

anchor, for Okinawa. Not wan ting to lJIiss the 
SlIOW, ne swung a bargain which enablea him to 
go along. Specifically, he volunteered to 
take a bulldozer as!IOre on L-Day. 

THE WEE/( 

On tile beach they asked for directions. 
"Head that way," an diP lQotioned vaguely inland, 
"and keep asking." 

The assault waves hit u.e ueilches on 
schedule. Less than four hours l a tel' a call 
came for a 'dozer to excavate a gas dump re
v~tment ','somewhere up at the front." Leythrun, 
h~s mach~nl2 ana two mates, .l::gbert H. Vaughan, 
Slc,and Byron R. Hunt, .'Yrlillc,were sent ashore. 

Leytham and his cOlll panions went "that 
way," the former driving his R,-·Lf , Vaughan and 
Hunt, afoot, the1.r caroines on the ready. They 
con unutld to ask ,\,iP s for airec tions . The MPs 
continued to wave them inland . 

Finally the Seabees pulled to a stop. 
'rhere weren't <illy more MPs, they noticed. In 
fact, there weren't any more Ma rines or any
thing else. 

They decided there was nothing to do '!Jut 
go on. Just as they started, a Ma rille scout 
pa trol overtook t h em. "\'rna t in hell <ire you 
doing up here wi ttl that thing?" t hey queried. 

"We're looking for r.he place we're sup
posed to dig a ga s t!ump. It's somewhere ne"r 
the front." 

, "Front, hellI" yelped the ser.;eant. "YOlo! 
Just pilsseCi tbe last advance scouting parties 
about 200 yaras back!" 

It was dark before the cat skinners made 
their ,way' ba<:k to the Oeach. i:Jut Leytham was 
saC~si~ea. He had been "in on tile show." 
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NEARLi~ ;W ,000 NEW 
SHIPS will join theTNE Fl.EET Navy this ytJar, among 
which will be 271NAV' oow front-line fight

ing ships, it Vias stated in Washington this 
wetJk. The addi tions to the flee twill give 
the Unlted St a tes the staggering total of 
127,:268 vessels, more than 1,400 of which are 
combat craft. Of t llese, 100,000 have joined 
the fleet since Pearl HarDor, including 1,150 
cOfJlba t craft. 

Ships now unaer construction include two 
battleships, fifteen aircraft carriers, thirty 
carrier e scorts, forty-seven cruisers, 104 
destroyers, six cestroyer escorts, twenty-two 
fast transports and forty-five submarines. 

These vessels will be added to a Navy 
Which already has twenty-three oa ttle ships, 
sixty-seven cruisers, twenty-six carriers, 
sixty-five escort carriers,386 destroyers and 
368 destroyer escorts. 

SUBS HAVE SUNK 1.119 JAP SHIPS since the 
war started, Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz 
declared. He said American underseas craft 
have accounted for 4,500,000 tons of enemy 
shipping in Lhe Pacific, 2,000,000 of it in 
the las t yeaJ:". 

"We have all out severed the lines Nhich 
connected the Japanese Empire with its stolen 
possessions," he declareo. "Today no enemy 
warship ani no enemy merchant ship can venture 
upon the waters of the Pacific wiL[lout the 
well-grounded fear in the hearts of iLs men 
that they will never return to t lle home base ~ 

DA;;fAGE TO USS FRANKLIN, the "unsinkaole 
carrier", was estimated at $45,000,000 by 
Comdr. Robert N. Downes, its damage control 
officer. He said the vessel is still·~30,OOO,-
000 worth of good ship," which will oe recon
d1tioned within a year for ~20,000,000 less 
than a replacement would cost. The Franklin 
will De rebuilt from iIer third deck up,Comdr. 
Downes indicated. 

MRGEST NUMBER OF 
BRONZE STAR ~DALS 
ever awarced a sing
le Seabee unit was 

"WEl.l. 
DDNE" 

presented recently 
to officers and men of the 121s t Battalion. 
Twenty-nine awards were made,one poSt[,WllOUsly. 

In congratulating the Seabees,,jrig. Gen. 
V. H. Klnble. USA, lauded the 121s t for a 
"magnlflcent contribution ... to ~he war in the 
Pacific" and told the l!1en they hao worked on 
one of the "largest single develop~ents of 
the present war." 

The medals, for outs-canding "erformance 
during a comoat operation, went to the fol
lowing - all members of the lJSNR: 

Lt. Comdr. Thomas H.Fl1nn, CEC; Lt. John 
w. Partri<ige, C)o;C; Lt. Lawrence ld.Rist{ CB;Cj 
Lt. (jg) Warren B. 'Noodrich,CEC; Lt. (jg) Cilar
les C. Fiske, CEC; Lt.(jg) Norman M. Jackson, 
CEe; Carpenter iiillar<i S. Hammerman,CEC; John 
L. ulock, C!fjCj Allen W. tirunk, CCM; Floyd H. 
Faust, CSF; Thomas V. Fitzgerald, CM3c; Jos
eph H. FraSier, SF'2c; Donald F. Gans, CCj;I; 
George R. Hager, CCM; Clarence G. King, CeM; 

Joseph A. Korn, iM~;Harold G. Nilsen, CC!li!; 
Thomas W. Nolan, CM3cj Wenry VI . Pfaff, CSF; 
caul L. Phl11ipson,l14M3c;Stephen F. Pillsbury, 
Gldlc; Kenneth F. Taylor, GMlc;Claude A.Ttiorn
burg, SF2c; Vernon C. Vau ghn, l!JA2c; William F. 
Wadsworth , CCM; Theodore J. Wardzala, Flc; 
Frank R. Watson, SF3c;Jo!.arcello G. Montesi,Flc; 
and Ralph Deyoung , MM2c. 

The award to Monte si was made pos thum
ously. He died last June of wounds receJ.ved 
in action . 

Deyoung's medal was forwarded to a Na val 
hospital where he is a patient. 

".cOOLNESS AND COlmAGE" displayed during 
action with an Army eombat pa trol won an hr~y 
commendation for Robert A. Droeger, CMlc. 'fhe 
Seabee partiCipated in 12 niGht amoushes,com
pany sweeps and combat patrols against Japan
ese forces. 

DOGGED DETERMINATION marked the work of 
the 302nd dattalion during a recent cOlli bat 
opera tion, said the commander of a task unit 
to which the Seabecs were a s signed. 

"The Sea oee unit worked ceaselessly and 
un t iringly each day," he said, "many times in 
heavy surf,in order to complete their ass igned 
mission. 

"Their effor ts, ini tia Li ve and dogged
determination are deserving of highest praise 
and indica tive of the fine tradi tions of the 
Seabees,which are so well known throughout the 
service." 

COMDR. RUDOLPH Y. TAGGART, Ch;C, USNR,nas 
been cOlDlllendeci by }<'leet Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz, USN, for outstanding profes sional 
service as OinC of a Seabee Regiment during 
construction of facilities in the 14th Naval 
District from 17 /,{ay 1943 to 28 November 1944

LONG MONTHS OVERSEAS haven't crimped the 
47th efficiency, judging from a list of com
mend« tions for routine jobs done well. The 
commendaLions range from clearing and segre
gating hos pital equipment and making dance 
music to welding, shore patrol duty and elec
trical and shipboard installation. SOl!1e of 
the good words: 

" •••• a credit to the ability of the per
sonnel" .••. "Subject band has brought hap pi
ness to many men" •••• "the efforts and spirit 
displayed by these men is to be commended" ••• 
"excellen t work they accom plished while serv
ing at this unit" • • •• "shore Pd~rol duty in a 
forei gn port requires intelli~ence, putience 
and tact • •• • they performed services beyond 
those required •••• " 

FIliI!: FIGH'l'ING was a volunteer job for 
three 87th Battalion men who won ro~~eocations 
from the ship's ma ster for a iding tIle crew in 
extinguishing a stubborn carbide fire in t he 
cargo vessel's hold. 

'file three, Theodore "Ia rien t hal, Sr., CBMt
Lloyd C. EngqUist, Ci.!lc and Glen E. Ludwig, 
ClIDc, "ran gr ave personal danger oec ause of 
the type of fire,s plashing of a cid and fu:nes,H 
the commenda tion declared. 

FREAK ACCIDENT which caused a load of 
lumoer iJeing Syrung to s trike t he winch con
trols and knock \;he winclunan t rom t he con trol 
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Dringe into the winches resulteci in only the 
sin6le injury ',';neo two men cru';"led down 
through tile 0.eClc 10 d a nd stoppeo the Vlinclle~ 
'rhe Seabees, Xatt White, SIc, and D. p. ',lood
ward,SKlc,both of the 14th S~ c1al, were co~
mended by their OinC. 

• CONSTRUCTION HAS
BEEN THE GOLDEN KEYWHAT THE' to our steam-roller 
advance," said Ma jorSA' Frank p. Crum, AAP', a 

veteran of three y ers' s ervice in the Paoific. 
MThe one t hing thAt has always symboli

l.ed A~ericBn c1v1l1zs ti on 1s ""inning the war," 
he cont1nued, ' ~ot t~e power to destroy, but 
the power to con truct•.••.• And th1s power 
to construct, that w:>rks under front 11ne f1re 
that works under the ClOS t pr1::!i ti ve condi t1on~ 
that combines speed and qua11ty on an utterly 
~precedented scale 1s symbo11zed in one 6ta~ 
wart human figure - our Sesbees. 

"The Sea~ees can do anyth1ng, anywhere
and anyt1me, with any kind of materials. And 
if they h~ve no oat erial or don't get 1t in 
ti~e, they are the most ingenious i~Drov1sers 
I have ever seen -- eminently American. They 
always CO~e UD with the solution: correct 
sturdy and as de!'l8nded. ' 

"Nearly every effort we hove made out 
here in the Pacific has depended on the gea
hees •...• i\'hen we COmoare wh8t we know of Jao
Dnese construction enui pment and troops w1th 
our own, we begin to realize where our true 
super10rity 11es." 

AIRPIELD CONSTRUCTION EXPERIENCE w111 
stand Seabees in good stead when the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration undertakes 1ts Na
tional Airport Plan. 

In an article in Contractors and Sngin
eers ll,onthly, CAA administrator T. p. Wright 
states! "Our airport plan proposes the con
struction of 3,050 new airports and i~prove
ment of 1,625 eXisting fields, at an estimat
ed cost of $1,021,567,945 for clearing, grad
ing, paving lighting and radl0 facilities, 
plus about 4230,000,000 for land and bu1ldings
other than han~ars. 

"For the fir!> t t irue, the eM has 8 urmes
ted thnt a systSQ of federal aid be inRu~ura
ted gotching with Pederal m0n ey thRt lnve sted 
by the stutes and coc~unitie8. Thus, we would 
invest a total of $1,250,000,000 in airports 
in a perlod of ten yeHrs, half of it borne by 
the Federal govp.rnment, ~nd half by local 
sponsors." 

SUICIDE PLANES are Jape,n' s onl y hope, ~'ip 
Lieut, Gen. Reikichi Tada believes. "Ihon
estly believe," he said, "that there is no 
other wo. y to overcOIr.e the present war crisls. M 

n~TIRE MILITARY MIGHT of the United 
Sta tes will be employed to help speed final 
vlctory over Japan, Acting Secretary of War 
Robert p. Patter s on told newsmen during the 
War !)epartment IS \,'e ekly war revle.! ),,) ress con
ference. 

"We are taking the steps to bring the 
full weight of Ar.lerican military CloWer to bear 
upon .Tapan," Mr. Patterson declared. 1I!~en, 
planes, weapons and ecuipment will be messed 
to such deeree of suoerlorlty that, In the 
end, victory will corne more nuickly and with 
less cost." 

SOUTH PA IFIC NATIVES WILL ~ORGET AMERI
CANS after they leave a veteran missionary 
predicted in an interview with the editors of 
"Globe News," Seabee newsoaper published in 
that area. 

The missionary said the natives' lack of 
curiosity together with the suddenness of the 
American ~rrival, would result in short-lived 
local remembrance for the servicemen. He ex
pected the natives to revert to their ~ore-or 
-less aboriginal status. In support of hie 
contention he described natives who had for
~erly work~d for the Army or Navy and later 
returned to their native villages. They seemed 
to remember the Americans only dimly, he tes
tified. 

JAP liOY.iil SOLDIERS 
and whether or not 

" , they actually existed 
has lone been a sub
ject of conjecture 

among Amer~can fighting men in the Pacif10. 
The question finally has been answered - in 
the affir~tive. Co~dr. Robert N. Downes ,USN, 
revealed the USS Franklin, aircraft carrier, 
had token one into custody about a year ago. 
She was the first of her kind ca ptured,he said. 

She was descrlbed as being 29 years old 
and oarrying 80me buttons, thread and a wrist 
watoh, some Japanese sspirin and "cheap Jap
anese perfUllle." Harines captured her while 
she wa e ,gniplng frol!! a coconut tree on 'Cniwe
tOk. 

AboDrd the carrier she was treated as an 
ord1n?ry prisoner, except that she WaS de
tained alone in the contagiOUS ward of the 
carrier's sick bay, ghe WDS transferred to a 
prisoner-of-war cemo in Hawaii. 

INGENIOUS RAMP built by the Seabe~s has 
been disclosed as the meane of gettin~ inva
sion sUDolies ashore despite IS-foot high 
cliffs on Tinien. 

Ca lIed the "Doodlebug," the ramp wa 8 des
igned by Com~odore (then Captain) Paul J. 
Halloran, CBC~ USN. It was built on 8 con
verted LVT. "hen a series of wooden beams 
were laid out in railroad tie fashion at in
tervals of six inches alone the I-beams. 

Holes were drilled thrOUGh the outer 
ends of these beams to permit the paSSAge of 
steel cDbles through pipe specers, the result 
belng an articulated mat of great strength. 
Ends of the cables were, at one end of the 
ramps, bolted to the upper two p nd~ Df the I
beams -- the only pOint where the steel beams 
and the wood ladder were held rigid. In 'lerted 
channel beam sections were welded to the 
under edges of the up re r ends of the I-beams 
to f arm a hook into the r oufh coral cliffs 
vhich the r amp would recline against. The 
lower enda of the I-beams were cut at a sharp 
angle with inverted channel ground grippers. 

The rigid end ~r the ladder-like ramp 
was canti l evered over th~ bo....' of the LVT, and 
the aft end shoes were 9u)}ported in epecial 
brflC"'ets on the sides of the amphibioU6 tanl<:. 
Bundles of !I,arator. mat on the stern oro'l1.deo. 
cour. terba lance. . 

A Seobee reconnaiABnnce party of In men 
under charge of Lt. C,? Amos, Lt. ~_ N. 
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Barton, Lt. (Jg) John p. Smith and Carp. Wil
lard S. Hammeron operated the "Doodlebugs." 
In the wake of the firRt Marine invaders, the 
-Doodlebugs" orawled up to the cl!ffs. Ramp 
hooks caught firmly on the cliff-tops. Then 
the a~phihs reversed, working out from under 
the ramps until the sharply pOinted lower 
ends of the ladder-like structure dropped 
into the water. The articulated platforms
slipped over the bow and fell into place on 
top of their side-supporting I-beams -- 4.0! 

·s are represented by of
fiosr~a~a~n~d~m~e~n~o~f~t~h~e 67th Battalion, and the 
unlt also has personnel from the District of 
Columbia, Hawaii and Canada. New York leads 
wlth 92, Pennsylvania's 83 takes second and 
Illlnois is third wlth 72. (Only states miss
Ing are Nevada and Delaware.) 

JAP BALLOON ATTACKS 

S.... Tr.,DE against U. S. maln... Ii" land have been18unoh

BOYS 15 CALLED TO RED ARMY as Soviet 
Union emb~rks'upon its biggest peacetime mil
l tory traIning ac.hedule. A spokesman s8id the 
nation-wide !:luster of 15-8nd 16-year-olds will 
be 8 100 por cent call. 

FIERY LAVA 1s spread by new H-74 fire 
bOr.lb3 being dropped on Japan. The lava, Elyn ·· 
thetic but worse than the original. flies 
for 25 yards when a bomb bursts, land1ng 
under the /laves and walla of the target, and 
clinglng tenaciously to the surface as it 
burns. It 1s almost Impossible to put out 
the fire with standard firn-fightlng tactics. 

NO ERLIST!D M~ HESS COOKS waB the good 
news handed down to mates of the 24th Soe cle.1 
recently. The unit has hired native labor for 
details and odd Jobs. .~en freed from me In
tenance ass1gnments made up two ne'" stevedore 
gangs. 

JAPS SHAKE UP NAVAL Ca.!MAND, t11 th V1ce 
Admiral Jisaburo Ozawa, deputy chief of the 
Naval General Staff named new commander in 
chlef. 

No longer talking of offensive operations, 
Jap propaganda sources confined the mselve~ to 
expressions of confidence that the new n1gh
commsnd ',;ould "plsn and execute resourceful 
operstions in carrying out a decisive ~a~tle 
for the defense of the Japanese mainlana. 

TAKING A TIP FROM NATIVE FI5HSPYSN might 
save homefront sportsmen a lot of ~oney they 
would other"'ise spend on lures and tackle, 
according to Seabee Joseph F. Salek, recently 
returned from a tour of duty on New Georgia. 

"A New Georr1a native takes the hollow 
steD of some olont s nd putE one end of it in 
to a small fire," seid Salek. liThe hea t turns 
the sap to steam, which 1s emitted fro m the 
hollow tube at jU:3t the conven1ent ::, reS Sll re . 
A strip of tortOise shell is held in t his 
aDall jet of steam un t il it 1s pliable, then 
it's fashloned in t o a flsh hook. Then the 
nat1ve devis.Bs a rea llstio lookine minnow from 
a piece of mother-of-pearl ,attaches it to the 
hook, end there yeu have it --- a very good 
permanent lure." 

LONG ROAD BACK was taken by Niguel C. 
Caetro ~!lc ..·ho joined Seabet'ls 1n November 
1942 a~ the 'best bet to eet back to hie native 
Chamorro village on Guam ~~hich he left 17 
years before. But luck ran age inst him for 
13 months \-{hen his outflt did a tOllr of duty 
in the Aleutlans. Rehabilitation leave 
brought him back to the states before embark
in!! on a luckler second tour. No\~ In the ~lar
).anao, Seabee Castro ls close enouEh to. Guam 
to gat I'horne d every once 1n a while. During 
hia0absence, his mother dled, but relat1vee 
and f r 1 endo Ilr8 still there to greet h1.rn. 

ed In enemy's home 
Is1ands and are con

trolled 00' ....n uutomatic bullast-uroPi'ing de
vice, stutes Lyle F. Watts, chief of tile U.S. 
Forest SerVice, wbich has oeen assisting the 
Ar: ilY in jJreven ting dumage from th'" ba.lloons. 

It wus disclo:;eci thu t some of tbe ~O£.lo
curryini5 balloons ilad 1,lJ}ded recently on the 
~ , est Coast but nud not caused property dam" ge. 

They are launched from Jdpanese war 
plunts, W",tts su.:;.d, wLlere officials "mILke a 
lot of sp",eches, stir up vorKers to a lrenzy 
and tHen lalmcil the bdlloons from tlle plant 
[or trleir tri l , to the United St,,- tes." 

The missiles travel up to 125 .niles un 
hour. tak", 80 to 120 hours to rea ch tllis coun
try. Ti ieir treat, "-iJparently, is winor. "iie 
ure less VIorriee aDout tile J " l.liin8Se ualloon 
attaCk," the foreAtry chlef sald,"than we are 
with matches nnd 9~okee In the hends of Rood 
Americans hikln/1: and camplng In the woods:" 

NEW CARS THIS YEAR will be 1942 models 
~lth a face-lifting operation,decl Ared Alfred 
p. Sloan, jr., of General Motors Corp. l.ight
cetols will be used more extensivel y In the 
new cars, he 98id,particulsrly 1~ doo~s. Gen
eral I·lotors will not produce a brand ne,.. post
war car for about two years, he added. 

, FOfulliR Fhb.{CH qNl!.R NO"":'i.".N lJI E, nol'l the 
u: "; ::;'. Lafaye t te, probably won I t see Vial' 
serv... ce :en 1;lle PaCific, SecHuV l'orrestCll tOla 
~e~ort~rs., .The ve sse l , \'ihi~h DIU'tlGCi and cap
_Ized _n new fork H"rbor WhILe o8ing convert
ed t? a transport:e s too lari5e to traverse 
tLe lCanailla Canal anu, in «aoi tion be said 
:~.!(.1!lj.low~r ~llU .l.TILi.teri bt l arl~ l ,.ci-:. ing t~ 'pre}' !D.:ce 
elle sh:ep for war s"rvice. 

IT 'S NEi!'S AT HOME .... th'" t the IllinOis 
Stote Highway c omr.Jisslon h.as outlined 8 c len 
to prOvide CHICAGO with EO plus milec of· ex
presswa ys into the loop from North, South snd 
West ••• • ths t Sgt. George Murphy return'?d home 
to 9SATTLS with 15 oents 1~ hls Docket. He 
led souad whi ch bla sted open Hi tIer I s fabulous 
gold reserve In a eal t mine .. • . tha t a D£TROIT 
secone. 11eutenant wes divorced ty hls ~ife for 
refusing to carry groceries f or her. S&ld it 
dld not become his rank••• thRt Joaeoh Charles 
Manning of SALT LAKE CITY ~!ould like to flght
Japan because he f18ures it would be a anaD 
after what he endured oin the Clvil War. He's 
100 ..• that a teen-aged boy j.n 9!'!OOKLYN locked 
an Independent Sub,'ay cor,ductor off his own 
train and took en eight mile drive ttrough
Brooklyn to Lonf Isl and City.... . 

AND IT'.9 ~"LSO NSWS .... that a saHor from 
ENID, OKLA. tossed an ll-year-old boy l.nto 
New York I s Central Park Lake. ':;016 poll ce he 
on1y had 48-hour pees and kld wu:o ihterrupting
hl.s love-rnakine • ••. . that 17 year loousts re
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turned to TRENTON, N. J. on schedule !cay 23 .. 
.. T/Sgt Euclid Johnson of PADUCAH, KY. bought 
$5,300 of war bonds with back pay he recelved 
whlle ln Jpp prlson camp ••••. that a bolt of 
l1ghtlng ln WELLSVILLS,N.Y. knocked the four 
Shoes off a horse without injurlng hlm ... that 
public off1cials ln COLl~BUS, OHIO are toy
l ng wlth the idea at ea tlng the pigeons that 
flutter around the c8pi tal •. . that Bchool kids 
in LONG BEACH, CALIF. studylng the weether 
released observat i on bsl l cons that scared lo
cal cltlzens an d police who mistook the~ for 
Jep lncendlary ba lloons •••• 

AND IT'S STILL MORE NEWS •.•• thnt the AT
LANTA, GA., J ournal !!lade a study to determlne 
lf the term "cracker" concotes somethlng der
ogatory and found out that sometlmes lt does • 
•.• that the uresldent of a televlsion company 
predlcts tsble model sets . wl11 be sold as low 
ae $100 wlthin a year after the war ••.. that a 
CORINTH, N. Y., MS. n nc clden t ly drowned ln the 
kltchen slnk of hle home after falnting and 
thereby clogglng the draln ..•• that Lt. Warren 
R. Laaser of WATEPLOO , IA., was the p1lot of 
the Navy Mariner plane which annihilated a 5
Shlp Jap ccnvoy • • • thet the Census Burea u says 
U. 3. populatl on hea increased 7,286,000 Over 
1940 to a total ot' 138,955,469 on Jan.l, 1945 
••••• thst a l?-year.old NEW YORK CITY student 
reached e1ghth grade wlthout ever havlng 
learned to read. 

"I GIVE UP," sald the 
bewl1dered JapaneseFOR THE c1vl1lan refugee to 
the Seabee bulldozerBOOK operetor "'ho already 

hAd dug up ~ome umpteen tons of earth 1n en 
atter.Jpt to find a land deed and other valuablee 
burled by the Jap before the Amerlcan lnvasion 
of the ls1and. ~he JaP 

I 
livlng ln the Jaoan

ese Relocation Camp UI'IQer the jurledicUon 
of the U.9. Clvll Affairs, needed the aeen to 
establish h19 ownership claim to the property 
now occupled by .Seabees. He was sure he could 
locate the hlding pla ce becaus~ of a certain 
landmark--a breadfruit tree. But the tree WBS 
gone--and so was everything elee. 

Threp ti~es he polnted out the spot he 
was Bure wae his ca che and three tlmes the 
Seabee dug deep but turned up noth1p~. 

At length he had clllled a halt. He re
covered his dignit y and ea1d sadly "AmerIcans 
t oo much mOve things around!" Then wlth a 
courteous bow of h1s head, and a sad smile 
he ~!ent away. ' 

~ MILD CON8T1!:RNA'I'IOtl resulted 1n the FubHn 
.~latlons pffice at Camp Parke when a letter 
fla s reoeived from the Amerioan Leg1oo. Poet of 
~lver~ore, Callf. , mak1ng preparatlons for lts 
Aemor .•sl Day eXerci s ps. The vpterane re (1 uellted 
a speaker--and a f1ring sQURd. 

FAMILY l4.AN le '."ilile 3. Hunsaker, Seabee 
from Honeyv1lle, Utah, who numbers at leaat 
1,200 livlng relatives. 

W1l1le's Mor mon sr8.ndfatherhad52 chlld
reo:. Then he adopted se" en !!lore .. All but six 
of "he 59 lIved long enough to marry and have 
ohildren of their own. Today there a re even 
8reat-great-gre nctchl1dren. All of which makes 
it exceedlngly unll kely the! Seabee ever w111 
run out of kinfolk. 

TO SAVE A BURNING TRUCK, a Seabep. ln the 
Admiraltles leaped lnto the cab and headed 
the vehicle for ~ nearby lagoon,relates Will
iam D. Se8s10ns, 1·!X3c. As the truck rolled 
into the water, the ~'eves smothered the flames. 
The flre was just about out, when the truck 
suddenly dlsappeared __ under the water. 

In the Seabee's exc~tement, Sessions ex
plalned, he'd forgotten that a dragline had 
be en digglnE coral in that very spot, leaving 
B t en-foot-deep pit. 

A moment after the truck went down the 
drlver popped to the Burface and swam to shore. 
As he stepped on the bea ch, he sputtered, 
"vie 11 , I put the flre out!" 

SMUGGLING PETS aboard troDD tra.nsoorte 
ls an old game, but sometlmes ~lfflcultles 
develop. 

A medlcal officer attached to a Seabee 
battallon gave a ~onkey e Bleeplng powder be~ 
fore he trled to get hlm aboa rd, The ldea 
waB the !!lonkey would be les6 11kely t o chat
ter B.S he WI'I belng smuggled p/l.st the guard s. 
It worked flne except when the monkey woke 
up he re f used to have anythlng to do with 
the doctor, much lees soeak to hlm. 

A few days after the monkey's dlvorce 
proceedlngs, a routlne lnsDectlon d1sclased a 
cleverly-constructed cage concea11ng 80me 
poultry Rnd chicken feed. An explanation was 
ln order. 

"They're flghtlng cocks," the Seabee 
hastl1y explalned, addlng that they had be
come 1mbued w1th the no tlonal aport or the 
Ph1lippines and brought along their o\m right
lng cocks. 

The ceptain accepted that, with tongue 
ln cheek, and the matter rested untll just 
before the end of the voyage. At that time, 
the captaIn wss eXPI:essing his appreclatlon 
of the flne cooperatlon and splrlt of the 
Seabees aboard. 

"But one thlng more," he added. ·Offi
clal reports d'lBclosed the una uthor1 zed pre B
ence of some 'f1ghting cocks. ' I~agine my 
6urorlse to be oresented ",1th three eggs 1n e 
nest marked ; 

' Layed on board. ,. 

MUSICAL DOUSLE TALK aetually has two 
meanings for Phll1p p. Hulsey, F:j,l3c,Blnce the 
St. Loule Seabee landed on Iwo Jlma • 

At home, Phl1 was a. drUJ:lmer with & swing 
band. When he hi t I.Jo loll th the Seabees , he 
found himself with a shovel in ~i6 hands -
Rnd h!! en' t been able to g'?t rid of H sinee. 

"In Jive talk," he says:'dig thls' meane 
'look: at this.' Out here, 'dig thls' means 
'dtg this' . .. end not wi th a set or drums!' 

TWO NA\-l VETBRA.NS of 20 years experlence 
starea-helple s sly at a dlsmsntled heavy-dt< t .v 
sew1ng mach.ine, lntended for atl tchip..g call. ae , 

"We dor, lt know what to do with t hl n 
thing," one ·Sp ia. ·We've Always sewed ,o'H ; " " 
thIng by hand . It take s a saiLllsker to "un 
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.'
one of these gadgets." 

That Nf>S the cue for Seabee Le1f Csmund.
sen, B~lc. He volunteered to assemble the 
mach1ne, then ret1red hap~ily to the bo~un 's 
locKer to run it the rl'st of the vo:raee. It 
was like old t1rnes:--he'd had 21 years exper
1enc8------a6 a S81lms_l<ey! 

SPECIALIST IN TR8NCHING JOBS, Carp. G.A. 
Rosenbaum, USNR,has as his preeent assirrnment 
a 12,eOO-ft. trench for s water 11ne. After 
that pro.lect 1s completed, 1f any s1m11ar ones 
remain they'll probably go to him. He'e re
cogn17,ed as the baee's expert 1n that phase 
of construct1on. 

In the last we r the warrent officer wos 
assignee to an 1nf;ntry outfit , reC'u<'!sted a 
transfer to the tank corps,"because trench 
d1g€,ing W 36 hard. ~ 

"And where cUd it get me?" he asked. 
~Here I am, 2? years later, d1ge1ng trenches 
a("/lln.~ 

BATTALION EDITORS 
aga1n are rem1nded 
thet weekly check 
copies of their pub
lications should be 

air-moiled to Seabee News Serv1ce, Bureau of 
Yards and Docks, Washington 25, D. C. 

STATESIDE PUBLICITY would be aided if 
reporters who some battalions have named to 
prepare "r.ome town" stories would keep s few 
fundbmentsls in r:ll.nd. Complete namen and ad
dreRses are paramount. The style preferred
b1' the Fleet Home Town Distr1bution Center is; 
"Jose ch P. Jone~, Carpenter's Mate, Seoond 
Class, 421 South Main Street, Monroe, Louisi 
ana," Also reouested ill the neme and address 

·of the wlfe, parents or next of kin. Unless 
local papers can posit1vely identify a man 
End, preferably also estebllsh his relation
ship with a lOCAl person,they are disinclined 
to uee a story about him . 

All stateside papers are suffering s 
shortage of newsor1nt an~ are conseouently
running "tight" papers. This means that bat
tallon reoorters 101111 have bet~",r luck if the 
etorieB they submit have news mer1t sbove and 
beyond the mere mention of a home to~rn boy. 
Large pa Der!', in partl:Jlllnr, will not use 8 
story unIesR 1t 11'. of -general interest or 
s1gniflcance. 

Plctures have been submitted for home 
to"m use which sho\; men from '-.'i.dely scattered 
pa rts of the TJ. S. p1ctured ln the Sfl me grOl)]1.
Far more effectlve 1s to picture s grouD ell 
fr::lm the earne tovm, or at least from the SF. rne 
small areel. It e·oee w1thout Belying thct in
dividuale mUHt be Qositlvely identified, l ett 
to right, and t.he pi c ture t aken at cl cse en ough 
range so that the indlvidUElls C' re clearly re
cognizable. 

Ot~ VOTE for this week's best paper goes 
to the 49th ·Buz 7.1n' Briefs Dubl1 shed in the 
PacifiC. An e1.ght-page jOb,' photO-Offset from 
typewr1tten copY, publication has the benef1t 
of expert lRyout, 8. rt~lOrk and photogrElphy. 
Sditor1al Job 1s good, pOBB1bly ~1ght be im
r)rov eCi bv inclusion of more news of wh«t othe r 
Seabee Unlto are doing. 

Acting Sditor of Buzzi~' Briete Is Bus
6ell H. Brown,CM3c. Robert Hendriy.on , Cox, ie 
Art Editor; John Crivelli, PhoMlc and Seymour 
1{(,} :l , Pho~!3c , Photographere; John 6. Ker.<per, Y2c, 
Typ':; rapher; F. C. Barnett , MoM~r0C, Printer. 

THERE ARE DARK DAYS

THE ahead for night base


bell says Lerry Mac

8ULLPEN Phsil, the ~an who 


inaugurated m"jor 
league after-dark contests ten years ago \~hile 
general m8narer of the 8inc1nrat1 Reds. 

"I predicted then, deepi te the lSUEhe of 
numerous nE.t10n1l1 le8gue owners, that \"ithin 
f1ve years every club in the league would be 
olaying night gamee at home or on the road. 
It ha;··oened ouic!,er than that and I nO'.·.' pre
dict thatwecan't >;ait five year!' to do some
thin!; a.bout unrestricted n1ght garnes, II he saiCl, 

Now pert owner and president of the Yan
kees Larrv SAid "Unl1mited n~fht bosebnll as 
we h~ve now ir. 'both of thll me j or leagues de
feats itself. Not only that. but i t is likely 
to ruin attendance at the day games. I alwoye 
heve believed thot sevan night games at home 
for eech club is enough.· 

Only major lesgue parke still not equip
ped for n1ght ball are those used by the two 
Boston clubs, Chicago Cubs, DetrOit Tigers 
and the Yankees. Accord1ng to MacPha11 the 
Yankees prObably will install 1ightlng ecu1p
ment after the war ~but they 101111 never play 
more than seven games 0 year efter dark at 
home," he sa1d emphatically. 

PHIL RIZUTTO IDay heve been the Yankees' 
outstanding infielder snd one of the top short
stops in the major leagues, but, after tangl
1ng "'i th the 22nd Special Seebees, he wes Just 
another muscle-stiff eoftbllli player. Assigned 
to a 7th Fleet cergo vessel, Phil, 8 Sp(A)2c, 
recently led a team ashore at a Pacif1c baae 
to helD the 22nd cel~brate a yeer's overaees 
duty. ' The Seabees won. 

"Softball is 0 different game,"the grin
ning R1zutto a11bied to the director of Navy 
athletics for the s outhwest Pacif1c srea. 
"You hit, run and field differently . I've 
bepn through a l ot of baseball, but after two 
daye of softball I'm Btiff as a boarct. ,.. 

UNDEFEATED IN TOURNAMENT soonaored by 
American Red Crcss ir, London. Lee i,\'alke r , SIc 
of Balt1more, }!d., wi th 30th Speciel (lst sec)
captured United Kingdom's junior welterweight 
title, ~1nning three Of four bouts by KOs. 

DISA ANDDATA •• Cardinal s dlsposed of sal 
ary controversy with ~ort Cooper by trading 
h1~ to the Boston 5raves for sn unannounced 
amount of eaeh snd right-hlinder Char'ley "Red" 
Barl'ett . .. CeAeofbrotLer ",'alker , nm-l in Na vy , 
pending • • . In one of the mOf; t surT) r1sl.n,; trades 
of recent years, Athletic s trllded Fra nkIe 
Hayes, "1rcn ..mlln " clitcher to the Indians for 
Suddy ROBar, holdout cBtc~er. Hayee, in the 
,1lidst of IJ bid to set an all- time major league 
record for backstops, had cau~ht 182 consec 
utIve games for the A'e 

l 
only 28 short of the 

217 eet in 1943 and 1944 by R~y l"ueller of 
the Reds ..... Winnlng the1r firet champ10nship 
since 1934, Illinois Gcor'ed most stunning 
upset in years to ~in Big 10 tra ck title . The 
Illlni t a lli ed 6bi points to 54 1/6 f or MI a _
19an which virtually had been conceded its 
21et conference tl tIe s nd third in & 1'0); • •••• 
•.••• ;l1ddies f r on; Neval Academy hun g up e new 
t eam scorIng record as they chalked up second 
straIght w1n in I C4A outdoor track and f i eld 
championships. CadetB finished second . 
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